
SUPERINTENDENCE OF CUL T\JRAL 
HERITAGE os June 2013 
DESOUP'TJON OF SMOKING PIPES 

- CST 1996 A C:Of11)1ete bowl 

cl - pipe clay ~ 
the stem. There Is • bind cl 
rW<!tllng just bdow the 
rim. Facing the ...-1s an 
Imp ed """' domallon 

CST 1996 Miil the wottls (T)ALLY HO ----=--_ atiove a fox running tnwatd 
the left, the T is not 

properly impresoed. 

CSTl~lt - -

CST 1996/19 TWo -
clay bowl ft ago I .. llS, 

1.1idewaltd. The 
flagii ... lt$ .... attached, the 
UAJIC'f' h Cl9 neuit hM a 
smootl1 Edge, POS>lbly the 
._. part cl the pipe. 

<Sri ....... 
••• - · - OM 

CST 1996/50 I cl 2. 
One cl two pipes in the 
same bag, neitller pipe 
has an individual 
catalogue number. This 
pipe In light terrac:ollll 
Clay has an almost 
c:otre*'e bowl wll!I 
slighUy d lillPed rim. 15 
nvn cl the shanlt 

-and the
.-. an upward 
brelCh in the oll'antre 

bore t.Jle. The bowl has gadrooning under a 
plain rim. On the iel\ side of the Sl1ank thefe is 
a lettef W in Romlin style fol- by a figure 
7. 
In a personal communication - Hammond 
says •Al (these European pipes) -
£J>glisl1 or StotlJll• • moie likely the latte<. 
5eYeral SccalSI• ~ eqJO ltd re '9 os 11<e 
these • ...,.....lly HcDooigol and - cl 
a ~ "'· Henao the w on the fluted p1pe may 
well Ile cl W.WHm:· or p.vt cl a l<!tter and 
number code that they ol\en placed on tllls 
p.vt of the stems cl their pipes - in wlllcll case 
the name wolAd ha~ Ileen furttler along the 
stem." 

CST ........ ... 

1 

CST 1996/50 2 cl 2 The 
second of these two 
pipes wfth no Individual 
catalogue number Is a 
bowt fragment in ilgllt 
terracotta day. Mosl cl 

- =.-""' the rtm Ind Shaft are 
miS51no. The -

cl the - - is tnleoorat!Jd llows lnlo. 
smootl1 kttl irder the bowl. 1Ns """' Is 
acantuated by two 5halJll'f Incised Ines on 
botl1 sides. The bowl Is gadoOOloed - • 
totwotal band cl~ where It joins the 
fragmented rim. 
The rounded bowl and smootll l<eel Joint are 
charocteristlc of a poptjar 18°' - earty 19" 
centtwy Sl'/le. 

MON/unstratified O{l 1)11 B 2008. An 1nc:omp1eer bowl 
<t • fragment In wt1lte PIPe-

day, most cl 1t$ - and 
foct .... ~. The I ftagi• ... ..,v Pl<Ce lhat 

- 1$ dtc:oraled wttl1 "'* "l 2008 - an Irish harp . 
This artefact wa:s drawn and pholxlgrophed on 
site In 2008. 
To my knowledge fo~ !lmilMy themed pipes 
hove Ileen found In and around Mdina, another 
ol Fort Manoel and one in Marsaxiokk hal1>our. 



 

MNJ 07/176 M)+l'M R2/01 
20.05.os rraoment of bowl 
vntll a damaged Shank 
made from earth brown -=- day. Shank opening 8 mm. 

-~-"- - There 1$ roulottod 
decoration on bo!h si<les of • b<,jbO<Js 
~minotion and a vertlcal lloo or ....tetttng on 
tile ...,,.,;r;ng bowl hagme~. lllls artefact 
was also drawn ln 2008 and S<b•litled with 
"Tobaooo pipes from thc &lt!mlltil 2002 box, 
lnql,......,s Palace, - ISiand, Mclnil and 
Hnal<n. 18'" Cleltuly. 

l'}J07/2013 l'll<lscr1p! to: "Tei.: Pipes. 
Mdlna, Malta' (undab!d) 

NGZ 1993 P7 
Wltll nigard to my undated 
report "T obaCloo l)l(Jes. 

Mdioo, Molto'1 conoerning 

"'""'" • four fragments from thc 

1993 lnouonez -
.....,.,.-. ficp'e 5; • 1$ ,_ ~ to say 

tt\llt thc - 80NNAUO HARSEIUE was ln 
use bet Cbl 188) and 191). 

Two Olher pipes 'ronl the same eia:ava\lon ore 
desalbcd below. 

1 Copy attached 

0 
HQ; 1993 $ 

NGZ 1993/5 (euroi-> P'Pe) 
Bowl and sl1ort Sb!m of wt«c pipe clay, 
stllncd with use. The bowl Is Hub!d, the edges 
or wflictl condnue almost to the stem end 
tcrmlnadng al right angles. The appe""'r.c:e IS 
Simi!¥ to arteracls made Ill' Samt.ef Md.ardy 

of Manchester, UK, altl1ough It ooukf have 
been made '" ~ Ill' w. Wllitc of 
Glasgow. Late I~ COflt\rf.' 
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NGZ 1993/5 (Pil>a ~
qasba) 
A pale terr8COtla 
sack-shaped pipe. 
Sh:tnk n~lno 1 n 
mm. ll1e bowl Is 

- -===-- - decorated with 5 
bonds of tlemi$!llees stan:li11g proud urlder a 
~rim. This dect:watiYe elent11C ls SIDl+K•Jhat 
elltl!nded on the left - of the Shar*. The 
Sliank ls - wise plaln with a sllgl1lly .,._ 

-· Late Lii" - eao1y 1 '1" <enllJfy. 


